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Since the SeconId WOrld War, great changes have taken place in Canada.The population has been growing rapidly becaiuse of a tiigh birth rate (theseventh highest in the world and the second highest among developed countries)and because of large-scale immigration. Each year, Canada has become moreindustrialized, and this has resulted in a steay movement of people into thecities. 'fhough few4er Canadians are tçktay engaged inz agriculture, the productionof food, especially wheat, Canadals main agricultural export, has increasedbecause of improved mechanized methods of farming.

High employment and high wages, combined with a good supply of consumerAORL goods, have produced a society in which the majority of the people has achieveda middle-class status. Compulsory an~d free elementary education for boys andgirls and such social security measures as Pamly Allowances, old-age pensionsand unemployvment insurance have also had a levell1X effect on Canadiani society.

Cênadian women have been particularly affected by this rapid revolutionfroin a pioneer agricultural s9ciety into an i.wbain j4ddle-class society. Thepattern of their lives has also been changed by new factory techniques and bylabour-saving devices for the home.

On the Farm

Country life is flot as lonely or as arduous for Canadian farm wives asit was a generaio ago. R~ural elcrfcto has brought light, running Materand an automatic washing machine into most farm homes. The telephone, radio andtelevision have brouight women into tçuch with the outside world as neyer before.'s The improvemient in roads~ anid the greater us of snpw plows in winter have~ enabledthew to visiV 1neighbours, go to chur'ch, attend meet~~ings of the Woiien 's Institutesand other social gatherings, as~ well as to do their s~hopping in what were oncedistanit villages or towxls. Neetees many farmi wive still buy the. familyclothing and houXsèhold furnishing s out of the illustrated catalge issued <bythe ulail-order divisions of several large department stores.

The div-èrsityr of Canada's geography makes it impssble to generalizeabout the way farmi women live. Thouglh the country has a sinall popuilation(20,334,000J on April 1~, 1967), its territoryr is th second largest in the world.


